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"THE WANDERER"
Novelised by William Pago from Maurice V. Samuth't plow, now

at the Metropolitan Opera House.
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EvAAI. attracted by tho outburst, cams

f' frm th houao and aurveyed the Bccn8

fUs Jollier embraced his mother.

I contemptuously, to tho
-- So then' he said

bor "for all thy promises to me. "
revealed thyself after all to thy hr

the Unowi- -comprchondlnBttldah. slowly
"that Gaal had known or J"""" "-KI-

drew herself up Indlenanlly.
r . .. !....' ntm cried.

"Ayo, and for thine own sake, I kept

Hence," replied Gaal. ,,
"Thou knewest ana yoc ram "- --

ihHeked tho mother.
"lie scorned to take roou 01 me. r"" u

taalt curtly. "Besides, ne. nam ucau.
: nauBht else. Ho went awa of his own ac- -

"cord. Ho should navo sviya
Huldah' shook her hcai'.
Thou hast u hard heart, Oaal," sho

F.aUl. "Where didst thou'h get It? I shall not

Eicon forBlvo thee UiU rsow ncip mo

carry Jcther In."
Touch Mm? nasi

aoresJ" demanded Gaal.
ccen Ills

r h.ivo k ssed His sores,' repireu

mother.

to

tho

"Ho fchall not come Into the House, erica
Gaal, sternly, taxl.-- neari iron, V'V"

Jthal the BECil JfSO nr.a iicuut, ..v.. ...
uncovered hl fe. In tho absence 01 pa

rental auUionv uan ieu j- - " "V
!'Tbe senant. vho had gradually been

by thi now s of Jcthcr's return, fell
back before hla elancc.

Th mntttr. defied for tho nrsi ume in
iher life, uprans to her feet.

"This if. t!iy father's house, not thlno.
'he said, proudly. ..- -

"My ratiier mienco eiiuuixo. ..... -
Gaal. '"o moro than 1 wouiu n .
this dlrgrace thrust upon us. Wo have told

! ... 11..1 T.ti.or- - lu mi honored man among

I the h.gh ones of tho city, and now Khali

this thlnp Blve us mo not , .. .

not enter my father'o houBe,
I'.uldah shook ner neaa eauiy.
"Thou speakest only for thyself,' tno

. "My father hears yet speaks not,"
Gaal. "A man must Judge what

best befits the honor of his house, and slnco
my father will not speak I will glvo or-

ders here. But Jether must not dlo here.
Nor need ho dlo nt all. though better could
carccly happen to him. If thou wilt go

vlthln, quietly. 1 fcliall havo him carried
to Borne neighbor's house and pay for his
care until ho can move on." ....

And as Gaal reached over
closer at the prostrato form of tho younger

on- - the mother sprung between them and
' thrust him back.

"I havo asked tho wrath or uou on moso
Ewho havo brought Jcther to this plight.

she cried patslonately. "snail my mower b
tongue now call down a curse on Uieo also?
Stand back. Gaal. thou shalt not touch thy
brother. His mother will protect him."

CHAPTKn XXIV
VTAOMI lllssa como ye all 1"

IN Tho mother, frantic at tho prospect
that Gaal might yet bo able to send Jcther
from her, cried out aloud so that all might
hear.

"It Is our Jether." cho called to Xaoml
ob tho maiden quickly responded.

The girl gazed In amazement na she saw
before her the beggar whom she had left
but a few momenta ago. Sho leaned over
him. A single garment wrapped nround his

was tho only thing not ot rags upon
tneckbody.
f "My scarf !" sho cried. "Ho wears. It yet.

mo toKen 1 gave nimi"
"Hear, all of ye." pleaded Huldah to the

P lervants. "Jether, our son, 'hath returned
to usl Is it not as wo all expected when
the city called him 'from us? But he cornea
brfck rrv 111 nnd in crreat misery. Though

f, he now looks so wretched, ye remember
h, bow fair ho was, and how his smllo was
? Ilk. Hip minshlnp. Ha han been creatlv

wronged, as men are In tho city who come
aa trusting ones. I am old and cannot lift
my child alone, but yo who love him too
hall help mo to bear him to hla own room,

careful of his wounds." x

Gaal fiercely swept both women aside
and stepped toward the boy aa ho lay upon
the grass.

"That yo shall not do. Know this ot
Jether. Before ho went away he hath
offended the law of God by offering insult
to our aged father. Tho Almighty hath
brought him to this. Let him bo taken
Isewherc. but not into thv master's house.

Touch him not at thy peril."
Huldah turned to Jesse, who had never

it itlrred, but stood, ellent aa an Image, with
I This back toward the prostrate Jcther.III "My husband," she pleaded.'bld thy se-
rif Vanta obey thy wife. In theso many, many
Ifiyfars that I havo been even a a part
J Re' thee, never before hao I been mado to

,yvA iwivQ , 10 iny servants, who now
i.hetltate because they have heard the com- -

roana of uaal. For now In thy silence Gaal
would play the master. Our boy Is ill. so
Jery in that my heart la trembling. Shall
he be kept thus jvaltlng? Speak to thy
ervants and command them to obey me."
Jether slowly opened his cyca and half

.raised himself upon his elbow. Ho looked
, at his mother and smiled. Ho turned toward

the stern llguro ot the silent Jesso, and
then sadly reached out his hand to hla
mother,

4nis is what I have wanted, mother,"
'Be said. Weakly. "To hold thv hnnd .MMhn.- -
-at last."

Huldah held him mnvn1nlvi.lv In h ,m.
and wept, while Gaal sneered.

eg irom thy mother bah,." he said.Nay, Gaal wronca me. mnflir nn.
inrered Jether softlv. "r wmiM h.r nn,...h.yv thy forgiveness. Father was Just. I

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

OrnriAi
French Toast (fried bread)
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Jelly

LUNCHEON
Lamb's Kidney Hash (left-over-

Graham Bread Custard
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took my portion and I wasted It. I sinned,
too. Oh. In so many ways. And once I tawGods lightning Jiurled against me."

M? ,,urnl toward the father.......ler' thou a'andest there and wilt
at me. But let me say to thee Iam not come to be welcomed as thy son. Iinrew that rl.ht av trh.i. t fr.i .iv.

,n,nd.wUld not llston to thee. But In the
..v. micro x navo Deen tnero Is no call for..'!: ,east for n stranger. Nor hao I

strength. I cannot walk f Un.i hrnrthee. Dut couldst thou not let soma one
"IDr me until l am strong and can work?For I would work, father, gladly If.I could,
for any one In ony way. And when I am
out strong enough to go I shall go. And
1 promlee thee that unUl I havo wiped outmy sins by labor and good deeds no man
shall know that I am Jether, son of Jesse."

Huldah turned once more to Jesse, fullof hope.
'"Thou hearest, Jesse? This is our boy

and he Is sorry and repentant He Is flesh
of our flesh thou wouldst not turn even a
beggar from thy door. Shall our son plead
In vain to thec7 Naomi kneel before thy
uc!e and add thy prayern to ours bo thatour Jcther may stay."

But ere Naomi could do moro than movo
n step a strange volco was heard among
the gathering and a stranger pushed hi way
through tho throng. He was rugged and
travel-staine- d and hla beard and hair
showed the dust of many roads. Upon hla
arm was slung a gourd of, water and he
"talked with the aid of a staff.

"I .come at the bidding of Jesse. Which
is ho7" demanded the stranger.

"Who are thou?" cried Gaal.
"I am Haggal, tho son of Manastah

newly como from Jerusalem."
Jether looked up In surprlso and dismay.

It was tho Judcan he had known In tho
house of Nadlna,

(TO BE CONCLUDED TOMORROW)

CINEMA ART FROM

TWO VIEWPOINTS

William David and Henry B.
Walthall Express Divergent

Opinions on Movie3

By the Photoplay Editor
William David, who la Will Crosby In

"Tho "13th Chair" at tho Adelphl, Is a movie
nctor also, although ho Coca not brag
about It. air. David haB Just finished hlj
work In "Arms and tho Girl" for tho Fa-
mous Players Company. Incidentally, tho
star of this plcturo lo Blllle Burke, who la
also, appearing In Philadelphia now. Mr.
David played opposite her In tho picture.
Film nctlng, however, failed to appeal to
him and ho declares that "Anna and tho
Girl" will b0 his last picture. 'He found
tho work monotonous and that the absenco
of tho Inspiration of an audience made
tho task seem just a series of. rehearsals

As if In rebuttal to Mr. David's views of
motion pictures and the playing before
large audiences Henry Walthall recently
had the following to say before leaving for
tho West, where ho will begin work upon
his own productions.

"Think of it I" he exclaimed. "Think of
tho possibilities of the photoplay not only
ao nn art, but with respect to tho number
of persons entertained ! A player may bo
seen In tho same silent play in a tingle
day by millions of persons, wherca3 In the
articulate drama, even before packed
houses, he could not be seen by much moro
than 3000. What an Inspiration!

"To become the head of my on produc-
ing company is tho realization If a dream
I havo cherished for many years. Prob-
ably no enterprise, artlstto or commercial,
has progressed with such rapid leaps and
bounds no that of the cinema, the most
modern form of expression. It will bo my
aim to offer for public approval productions
mado with careful study In rogard to tho
demand for better screen plays. I propoce
to present offerings that will constitute an
cntlro evening's entertalnmo without tho
aid ot the 'tillers,' which the pub-
lic has heretofore been compelled to sit
laboriously through. My definition of the
word 'art' as I shall endeavor to Interpret
it really means a higher quality of stories
convincingly told on tho screen by players
of tho best talent and with tho adequate
scenic, backgrounds, whethen built by man
or ..rought by nature,"

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN
BIG PATRIOTIC MEETING

National Service Commission Arrang-
ing for Gathering Here November

9 as One of Scries

Plans are being made for a patriotic
meeting to bo held in this city November 1),

under the auspices of the National Service
Commission, 'appointed by the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church. Tho
place whero the meeting will be held has
not been decided upon, but It probably will
bo tho Metropolitan Opera House or the
Academy of Music.

Tho Philadelphia meeting will bo one .!
a series to be conducted by the Tresbyte-rlan- s

for the purpose of rallying to the sup-
port of President Wilson and his war pro-
gram.

Tho commltteo which will have charge of
tho Philadelphia meeting will be headed by
Alba B. Johnson and Includes John Wana-makc- r.

Colonel W. W. Allen, William II.
Scott, tho Rev. Dr. W. Beatty Jennings, tho
Rev, Dr. Marcus A. Brownson, the Rev. Dr.
Alexander MacColl, the Rev. Dr. Dwlght
W. Wylle, the new Dr. George F.rentecost,
the Rev. Dr. 'Andrew T. Mutch, the Rev.
Dr. William H. Roberta and tho Rev. Dr.
John It. Davles.

MERCHANT GETS DIVORCE

Jury Grants Decree to Shenandoah
Man on Grounds of Desertion

POTTSVILLH. Pa..' Oct. 3. William
Snyder, a wealthy merchant of Shenandoa...
today was granted a divorce by verdict of
a Jury who found her guilty of deserting
her husband, but acquitted her ot a moro
serious charge.

Mrs. Snyder recently obtained a verdict
In a New York court for 8000 against hvr
hubband for nonsupport. It la now an
open question aa to whether she can obtain
this money In view of the verdict of the
jury that she deserted er husband several
years ago. Mrs. Snyder is suing for di-

vorce in New York.

LAFAYETTE FLIER MISSING
PARIS, Oct. 3. Andrew Courtney Camp-

bell, Jr.. of Kentlworth, 111., a corporal In
the Lafayette Eacadrllle, is reported to
have disappeared Monday while on a reconr
nolterlng expedition in his aircraft, Hla
fate la not known.

Sergeant Henry Sweet Jones, of the csca--
drllle, downed hts first German machine the
samo day that Campbell disappeared.--

SatfeTtlilk
Infants Inyclidi

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
Rich milk, maltd grain, in powder form.
For infant, invalid Jgrowin childran.
Pure nuUitioa.upbuildiRg A whole body.
Invigorate numin met here the adi
Mew irtritfM ttiN lee, eeOee, e.
ImtmoOy pnptMd. Kuifea
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MISS JOAN SAWYER

When Christmas day dawns tills year In
Prance there la going to bo a new kind of
Santa Claun sneaking up the chimney be-

fore the Pershing soldier boy ungluca his
other eye.

This Santa Claus has loely tulle drcFses,
twinkly, twlnkly feet nnd tho reputation of
being tho sensation of tho modern dancluc
world.

It is Mlsa Joan Sawyer, danseure, and
her merrs Christmas for Ihe men "over
there" Is In process ot making every day
from 12 to 2 o'clock thla week nt Keith's
Theatre, where sho la playing.

During thla time with her own busy hands
Miss Sawyer It giving away hundrcda of
hanks of yarn free to women who want to
knit and who cannot afford to buy the pre-
cious wool. There Is only one string tied to
the distribution of tho yarn. It must bo
made, up into garments for Pershing's men
who blazed tho way for American trooj.o
to France.

Philadelphia Is only one In a chain of
several cities Miss Sawyer has Interested in
tho mighty business of keeping the U. S. A.
boyn bnug and warm,

"How did It nil happn7" explained the
very attractive, very approachable young
woman who in all American because ehe
was born In Kt Paso, Teas, and is very
proud of It. "Well, you see, I'vo been knit-
ting myself" with mingled pride and trepi-
dation Mies Sawyer drew forth a half fin-
ished grey sv. cater "and tho truth of It Is,
thought all tho auldler"boys would freeze
while they were waiting for m enter.

"Then it occurred tn 1110 that there must
be hundreds of poor women who knew how
to knit 11 thousand times better than I did
and who couldn't because they had no
money to buy yarn, I was bitter equipped

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
wife famous evangelist discusses everyday

wholesome

Mother Turned Away
was a woman with a heavy heart aaSHH stole into the midweek meet-

ing service of her church. She had Just
seen the second of her only two sons march
away In tho khaki of the American army!

m
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They were all that
sho had In tho
world, an her hus-
band had died

years before,
but wit the
stanchness ot a
truo American
mother, and tho

of what
her own mother
had done before her
in the dark daya of
tho Rebellion, sho

back her
tears, and tried to
wavo her handker-
chief cheerily as
her loved ones fol-

lowed the beckon-
ing folda of the
flag.

Now. sho thought
to gain some com-

fort and
with which to bear

her ordeal from the prayer service of her
church.

I am giving her In a letter
she wrote me a letter which I hope

may read, for It strikes a note of
very definite and very timely need In this
country today.

"I had hardly tak;n my seat," wrote
my correspondent, "when the minister called
on ono of the men present to offer a
prayer.

"He arose with a long face and u solemn
voice, and began to reclto gloomily tho

Mllllillllllllllllllllllllllillli

to pay for the jam and they to do the
knitting. What could bo simpler than to
tiado talents?

"Oh, I do so want to put It ovor for those
boj.i nt the front, nnd I hopo everybody
won't think I'm doing this for tho pako of
publicity. Pershing sent word over that
the boja needed warm dollies, surely ull I

of us can forgi't ounelvea and our profes- -
'flOns wln'n a measirge like that cornea over.

"I want women to know that tho offer la
freo to nil of them who afford to
buy wool. The things I would most like
them to make nre sweaters .and wristlets
becau."o tlioeo arc most needed. Tho
jam must be applied for right away,

If we arc to send garments abroad
for Christmas they must be on the aeas
by the first of N'o ember. Pleats tell them
to hurry !"

When the are finished they are
to be returned to Miss Sawyer with tho
namo nnd addics of tho knitter attached
To each knitted garment before It Is eiit
overseas, Mlta Sawyer will add chocolate,
clgaretteH, tooth pasto und other thlngn.
Thl w HI ho the great big Rift that will hang
on tho Christinas tree of France, lagged
with the namo of oery woman woh has lent
her hands to tho work. It Is the hope ot
Mies Sawyer that the worker will be

with personal little notes of thanks
from the American boys in France.

Miss Sawyer has not adopted the work
of distributing yarn tolcly as a Christmas
time feature. Sho Is making of it u per- - !

inanent institution to be known ns tho
"Joan Sawyer Knitting I "nit." Sho Is in-

teresting Influential friends In the work of
raising further funde, and after nho leaves
Philadelphia will tee that a permanent
branch of tho unit 13 established In thla
city.
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awful facta of the world war in his peti-
tion to God, and to remind the audience that
It was the most disastrous war of history
In Its toll of human life, and that probably
one out of every four or five volunteers
for foreign scrvlco would never como back
alive.

"Before he was through with his dreary
monotone, I was ready to scream.

"Then a sontr was announced, one of
fhoso sad, affairs, which sound
like a funeral dirge Itself.

"The minister took for his evening topic
a chapter from the Old Testlment, designed
to tcarh the beauties of patlenco, no matter
what the affliction might be, nnd the penal-
ties visited upon tho world for wickedness
In tho eyes of God typified, as he saw it,
In tho awful carnige of Hurope.

"Tho meeting ended with another funeral-
like hymn, and I went home, where I passed
one of the most wretched nights of my life.

"I think something ought to bo done
about a condition like that, don't you?"

"Why can't we strlko u note of godspeed
and hopo and promise In our devotional
exercises at thla period of national war and
stress?

"Why emphasize the gloomy, morbid fac-
tors?"

I am glad I am ablo to bring this
mother's experience to your attention, tor I
havo been thinking the same thoughts my-
self.
(Copyrlcht, 1817. by The Bell Sjndlcato, Inc.)
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Superfluous. Hair
rimples. Wrinkles, rreckles. Warti.
Mo. Hears. Ulrthrrurlts, etc., tan b
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MONTflOJfKRY MKTHOD
No pain, knife, nor icar.

007 nandert lildi.. Walnut at Wth St.
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4 Millinery
Dresses-Coat- s

Furs
A showing of exclusive styles in
superior quality for the discrim-
inating buyer.

JML0(!&BLYNN.Im
V 1528 Chestnut St
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"BILLY, MASON GIVES
PROOF OF PATRIOTISM

House Mcmbors in Tears ns lllinoisan
Tells of Giving Son to Na-

tion's Service

'Rv i filar Corrtiaiidt,i t

WASHINGTON, Oct. of the
House of Representatives cried today when
Reprctentatlvo "Billy" Mason, of Illinois,
In answering the disloyalty charges mado
against him by Representative Hellln, of
Alabama, told of the manner In which bo
gave permission to his only son at home
lo enlist In tho prctent war.

Without a traco of ciger In his o!c
and speaking In a low tone, ltcprcscntntlvo
Mason said:

"When wo declared war I was disap-
pointed. A. few hours later my son wired
mo as to his duty. Before tho sun sot on
tho day wc declared war ho had tho per-
mission, the consent nnd tho blcsilng of his
mother nnd father. If I had been

aa charged, would 1 havo granted It;
"It took more patriotism and sacrifice

to say 'go' than the man ever had or ever
will have who ralced tho question ns to my
patriotism or my lovo of cuuntr) '

($7ze
1222 Walnut Street
'.r ".Autumn
$) Suits

I iUaJ3 0" Exquisite Fabrics
I VNmBi Superbly Tailored I
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Oldsmobile models.

LEOPOLD SEEKS LIBERTY

Bavarian Prlnco, In Secret Trial, Files
Action Against tho Kaiser

AMSTEHDAM, Oct. 3 Prince Krledrlch
Leopold, of Havarla, who was recently
placed under restraint for eccentric con-

duct, brought to trial before a secret court

WvfyHMV ftttnoTPA nnrflnnnamrjttlm'sr1 from or under tliHK V nrm. The new Mrls1(9 y inak tliln ttrvpa- -
V y ration IndlnnfnaaMr.
T 7 ' fold lr Driir nml
A"V VTTVw Ileoartmi-n- t Mtorra.
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Goats Furs
Blouses Millinery

SACKS Inc.
Chestnut Formerly Spruce

VOGUE'S
PHILADELPHIA
PATTERN ROOM

Empire Bldg., 13lh Walnut

Vogue's aulumn patterns
ready. Exclusive and original models
of gowns, suits, morning frocks, dinner

frocks, wraps, blouses, child-

ren's clothes, negligee and lingerie pat-

terns arc on Vogue's Pattern
Room.

A visit today the Vogue Pattern
Room may save making
costly mistake selection of
autumn wardrobe.
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Superfluous
Hair Remover

Tim onlr trutmMit timt will remote per
minrnltr STjrr.Eri.UOUS XAIS fmat

faee or body without iMtlnr miri. JteeiefM
rnttre hilr roou and drstroj-- the halr duet,
No elertrle neell, burnluc ranstlrt or po'iaou
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Wai lm not tho tngenuii of the French Kashion inentors.
Their artlKtlc superiority, their nMU and daring, dominate tho new
1'ull utid Winter models o now hae on display.
A wide variety of pleasing models await jour selection our now

salon, H under 'tho pcrconul of
Mr. S Sacks.
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In the Vogue Pattern you may try on the crinoline the ncuc&t and
smartest the autumn designs, feceurc expert fashion as lo the favored combina-
tions the season's newest materials, receive buggestions for original schemes and
new ideas for trimmings; purchase the patterns those designs you may select.
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Now is the Time to Replace Your
Present Car With a New OLDS

advise reasons. First,
because Oldsmobilc, backed

manufacturing experience,
today dollar-for-doll- ar

obtainable. Secondly, because
prepared al-

lowance present
simply cannotafford overlook.

Oldsmobile popular
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The closed models, especially the
Sedan at $1695, impart a new mean-
ing to the word "luxury." The equip-
ment includes automatic car heater
and foot warmer and numerous other
accessories and conveniences. It is
indeed a masterpiece of modern car
construction. The open are
extremely attractive not only in body
design but to the minutest detail of
appointment.
There is a model for practically every
requirement. We repeat there is no
better buying opportunity available
today.

Prices Range from $1185 to $2850 F.O. B. Factory

LARSON OLDSMOBILE CO., 231-3- 3 N. Broad St.
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